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Rhonda Brown victorious in election
After beong convicted of three
election code VIOiabons,Guy I'rank was
soundly defeated by wr~te-1n candl
date Rhonda Brown fn Wednesday's
ASUOP presodenbal election
A total of 1.072 students cast
ballots, and gave Brown 602 votes
opposed to Frank's 288 Ke111 Doozak1
rece1ved 110 votes. Fifteen ballots were
VOided, 10 were cast for other wnte-1n
cand1dates and 47 were either left
bfan~ or were punched after an empty
space on the ballot.
"I was happy that I was rtght,"
commented Brown after beong nohfled
of the results. "If the studems are
offered a clear altematove !hey would

tum out 1n larger numbers: and thai
lhey d1d"

have had to endure has f1nally come to
an end.

Brown stated that ASUOP would try
toga1n abroaderba<eolsupport~nthe
coming year and lhe way thatthls can
be accomplished os '1o sell our pro
gram to the studenl Th1s means more
crealove advertiS.ng and grealer lnleractlon w1th flvong groups ··

"I would personally hke to
congralulale Rhonda Brown on her VIC·
lOry and emphaSize lhe need for umfled support of het new adm1nos
traloon," he added. "Now. more !han
av~r. ISthehmetorcommatogether so
that the lime and ground whiCh has lost
can be regatned as fast as pos51ble •

Frank
offered
lhe
lollow10g
stalement ''Of all the evenls that have
taken place over the past two and one
half months. I feel that at long last 1can
say thai something good has hnally
come 10 pass. The long ordeal which
ASUOP lhe press and l he sluden~

Two-hulldred and seventy nine
ballots were cast by Raymond, Ca111son
and Elbert Covell students al the quad
poll. 204 students voted altheSchoolot
Pharmacy: and 589 COP. En111neem,._
EducatJon and Conservatory students
voted

S1Uat1 Green, VaMelsa M Koruey,
Karen Aket$on and Godwon Yan Chuc~
urphy received 1w0 votes
'Thank God II'S owe<' r.oghecl
Charl~e Ltne!Nirpr. ASUOP ~
ElectiOns Commrttee Chatr llefso<~
When asked '' he el<j)I!CI a this
electiOn to be c~tesled Llneblrpt
rfti)Onded that "some people have
sugested that the electiOil.nould have
been called off Maybe !hose people
would toke to carry thfOU&II- thiS but
no one has yet tonlaCied me

vote each 1ncluded Donna Brown, Jon

V1ce pres.dent hul Matteucci said
that he •respects Brown as hlahly as
I _ , met" and that he "
looluna forward to worklfll With het
Brown wtll lake 011ce as soon as
Katen Aker1Qn, current _ . . , otft·
c:illly SUbnut$ her res.ptoon. lhts IS

Prouty, Shern Whtlney, Sue Anderson,

expected wtttun

Students recennna

one

wn!e-tn

aJ¥)IIe

to Llneberpt.

two -"'· ac:cardtng

New ASUOP President Rhondl Brown

New COP dean sees job
as 'tremendous opportunity'
The new dean 01 the College ol
Pac1hc os Or Roy A Wh1teker, Execu
11ve Secretary ot !he
Counc1l IOf
lnlernattonal Exchange ot Scholars on
Wash1ngton D .C .
Whlleker, whO woll assume the
pos1t1on August l , was one ol several
Interviewed In a na1ionw1de search .tor
the poslloon.
He has been with the Council '"'
hve yeats H1s jOb !here mcluded the
selection and placement ol all Ful
n&hl Hays UniverSitY lecturers and posl
doctoral research lellows at umvet·
Slhlll> throughout the world.
In a telephone ontervtew, Whlteker
saod !hal he was onterested 1n geHIO&
b~ck 1010 a college envoronment.
"ThiS
tremendous
a
1s
opportun1ty," he satd
Whlteker taught chemistry and had
admmoslrative
responstbolltles
at
Harvey Mudd College '" Ctaremonl tcr

Y~~sholds

B.S and M .S. dear17
from UCLA and a Ph.D. from Cahfomta
Institute of Technology
The author ol several pubhcallons
on lhe field of chemistry, Whtteker,!:
teceived fellOWShips I rom the Nat
Science FoundatiOn. Duoonl and the

Plwldftt McCiffNy lnd Olen RIMIInd
811diWI ""-acy .daooi gqdUIIel

Over 200 diplomas
for pharmacy grads
Ucepllora sttontlwmd whiCh b4ew
tht pldualion caps on some 01 the
~the

1976Phannlcy Gradua

lion ceremony -lmOCIIhly
Two hundred and ten d<~
_., praentec1 d...,. the ceromony
whiCh lasted lboulan hour and • hall

There _ . 46 8M:helcr ol !!Coonce
- - . and 164 Docter Oll'llarmKy
ou1 In addtiiOil !here
- one Auaust 1975 lfliCiuMe 10
~ 1975 pldueles, and 3~
IIUdenb .,__, be Aucutt 1976
I'~ amot11 the piiCiuales on !he

o.rees ..-.

ceremony

0... 1!100 _ . . il!llended lhe
5unc1ey ceremony whiCh siM1ecl oil 10
a.m Presldonf 51_,~ Mce.tlr~. Voce

,.,._,.

0..
!iur1Ur &Ill

1!100 _ . . attended lhe
whiCh started II 10

Prelident Stanley McCaffrey lncl

membersollheeo.dotR_.,t• DNn
Ivan Rowland of the ~hoot 01 ~rm
.tCY a•51•tanl ~n• 01 pllar..-..c:y ond
the pharmac:y !acuity illltooll part 1n tne
even!
ltw ceremony IQOI. place on the
lawn area -een llnOles H• I and
Bum• lower Pharm.cr COIT1ml!nc:e
menl D<OCeedllltl> ~<e held 1n Apr~
becMlse 01 an II month ~~crear
attne scl-olol Classe. ••e 1nere1cn 1n
seu;on dur1ng tht!! tr~•hon•l June
commenc~tt•me

ROWIMld WIS Plnentt'd

.,,h •

check for $350 a• • &•" trom I he 1,1 o>d
Uoltlf'll ca.ss to be used lo omprove P'-'"1
IIIII at the School 01 Ph¥macy Upon
rect!IVInl the check.. Rowland said thai
he ~sumed lhe c~>ec~ '""•nt lh.JC
!here ~ 1101 be "any .,.,......,.
Seno Class Presldrntl¥\"1\Urton rnadf
the prewntMoOn

-

Luclly's &upem.rlcet on Plclflo A..,., a landmark tor moM than
25 r-s was razed last WMk. Till staN had liNn leveled In a move
to ~In and •larae the f8cllltiM. Wortcm• ...,. given fM
daya to complete the talk. Acconllng to one construction worker, If

111e , _ . had not bMn completed within five days, the company
would ha• been fined 12,000 per day. Till new Lucky's sto,. al l he
ume location Ia expecleclto be completed by April, ten.

llews briefs
Atoilb_., 11 ~at Calli. State Unovl!fsity,
Sacramento as to whether the banmng ol a Gallo Wone and
United Farm Workers advefiiSI!fnent•n the campu5 news·
paper, the Hornet. is a v•olatiOil of the Fu·st Amendment.
The Hornet chOSe not to run the ads. and •ts
Carrcl'us Med•a Board also recommended they be discontinued. Later. however. the Me>clcan Students and Ch•·
cano Assoc (MECHA) marched to the Hornet'S olf•ce and
1nsosted the wone ad be removed Gallo's cornmumcabons
d~recrorchal'lged that 1tst1ghtol treespeechwaso~ored.
The paper's advertiSing manage~, Susan Siskey, also be
lleved tne Forsl Amendment was V10iated. but Hornet
Ed•tor Dave Molter sa•d that the newspaper has to be
responsove to tiS constotuency SonGe a large group ot stu
dents tound the wrne ad olfensove, he &ard, 11 was re·
moved.

HALSIWMAN

Pacifican editors asked
to testify before senate
The pre sent and torml!f editors ot
the Pac•flcan were asked to testdy
velore the ASUOP senate elections
committee last week concermna the
paper's endorsement of an ASIJOP
presidential &and!date
Acoon:l•n& to comm1tte chairman
Chart•e Linebarger the ed•tors - .
called as "a precaut1011ary, protect•on
acbon" to "clanly amblgutlles and hear·
say informatiOn" that "miaht be used as
grounds tor contest•na the electoon.·
LlnebaQ~er satd
that •as a
committee we recerved compla•nls
about the APf'•l 23 hclllcan •nd. '"
order to protect the ~. we
wanted the full story"
Joseph Goldeen. formeredrtor, was
on hand to test•ly as to Peci11can polocy.
Ned Tolbef1. current editor, was out of

town.

llnebarJer attested tothe tact that
•conspiracy" claims ClrCulabn&
CQIICIIlllll& llllt
while

......._ICtiOn

Paul Matteucci, ASUOP Voce·preso·

dent. commented that the comm•ttee

teared "someone

mtghl contest the
election because of substantial tllepl
eHects."

The lepllty of the h c b 8C110n
was •nvest•saled by llnebarpr and his
comm1ttee and found to be wild
The action lilken by the elections
comm1ttee appears to be part of an
ove<all pattern that forms a new polocy
directed to the campus newspaper,
Cha•rman Ron Camp of the
communJcabonscommitteeaddtessed
Wednesday's Senate meeb111 stab,.:
"Some people are VllfY upset about
what the hclllcan did (relerrina to the
front page endorsement).•
Camp 1nS$1ed thilt the new editor
"r.hould as soon as IJ(I6Sible state his
pollcll!$" •nd futhennore promised h•$
coneaues he - l d "keep on top o1
thinp to IRSIIre the editor will stay
within the bounds ot his authority.

Within the Sovltl MCnt police the KGB, there ex•sts a Department "V"
whiCh 1s ass•gned to conduct assa~smallons and sabotage operat1ons. sa•d the
Senate •ntelhgence commlllee '"a report 1ssued Monday. Also. "according to
the CIA, the United Stiltes IS stdl the major targetolthe Sovtet Unton: tnedocu·
ment said. Major olfensove plots equahng those agatnst the US are conducted
aga1nst Canada and the People's Republic ol Chma.
JlmiiiJ Certer Is runnln& In ttle Teoa~ Democratic pnmaty Saturday. The
Georwa govl!fnot gathered 37 per cent ol the pOpular vote tn the Pennsylvanoa
primary Tuesday Sen. Henry M Jackson ol Washtnglon got 25 per cent and
Rep omsK Udall of Arizona. 19 per cent Sen Hubert H Humphrey os sttll
explorln& the possab1h1tes ot enterrng the presodentoal race Ronald Reagan 1S on
ttle Republican ballOt asa~r~st Prestdent Gerald Ford rn the Texas prrmarl. ford
ran unopposed on PennsylvanJa.
s-.t.IJ o1 &Iaiii tt.n1J Klainpr promrsed dunng hts Afrrcan tour that the
UOIIed Swales will use 1ts pohbcal and econom•cal power to mcrease black
mator•IY rule '" southern Afnca He Silld, however. the Umted St<ttes "does not
plan to grve mllllilfY a.d •n any form to the nallonahsl movements an Afttca

SIOddan Unified School Dillrid S.rd of Supervisors decreed at therr last
meet•na thatlhenth araderscan attend the school'" therr exostang zone or agree
to be bussed to the school•n the zone they wrll be 1n If the JUdge approves the
desagresallon p!Mt SUbmitted three weeks ago.
A bll u.t would 8llow flnancoally d1:;advantaged thord·year law students to
enroll•n the California Bar ReVIeW course wtll be brought to the Assembly floor
Monday. Berkeley Assemblyman Ken Meade proposed the btll wh•ch would
allocate to receive aid for llv•na as well as school expenses. Presently. minor•ty
and disadvantaged students encompass less than half of the percentage of
thOse lew students who pass the California Bar exam. The new bill would
appropriate funds to lacdilate these students who could devote greater lime to
stydyin& ralhl!f than suppor1Jn& themselves.

The Edlndlcl UniwenftJ s,..n, a part·t•me umvers•tY for those students
who cannot attend regular post-secondary school programs. was res_!:ued from
l!fBdicabon by 1 bill passed unan•mously by the Senate Education commrttee
last Wednesday. The bit PIOVldes lor a rev•ved budget to tmprove ex1st'"g facill·
ltes and retain the exiSiilll programs m response to Governor Brown's deletton
of the Extended Untversily ~stem from the past budget. Senator Paul Casa·
novlch heeds the Senate Committee in favor of the bill wh•ch must be
channeled thfOUih the Finance Cornm1ttee before final approval on the
Auembly floor.

AChlldC..bll thalwouldprOYidethree ITIIIIion dollars lor pubhcand priwent before the Assembly for prehmmary
heerin&s yesterday. The costs to maintain present programs have been
supercede by lllCI'ellsed demands on present lailll•es promptbn Santa Clara
Assemblyman John VISCOIICellos to fuward the btll.
vate University Ch•ld Care Centers

.............
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1rlre Jacitican

Summer
scholarshi
deadline
The deadhne 1S approach1ng for
applications for summer school
scholarships.
May 7 IS the tonal day the Cahlorma
Sludent Aid CommosSJon Will accept re·
quests for summer season fund1ng.
The scholarshiP ava1lable for
summerschool1sone-Jhord the amount
that ts granted lor the 1975 '7& aca·
dem1c year The only sllpulattOns are
that the student applyong for the
scholarShip must be attendong Jhe
same college he IS presenUy enrolled on
and that h1s res1dent status n•ust
remam unchanged.lhe resodentstatus'
refers to whether the student 1S.; reSJ·
dent or a commuter to hos college
II you w1sh to attend a dofferent
college or unrversoty, lhe commoss1on
wdl evaluate your need lor the scholar·
shop on the basos ot the proor years
hnancoal statement
Students takong advantage ol the
program are expected to complete 12
unots unless they receove permoss1on for
a reduced work load from the Student
Aid Comm•ss•on
Ehglboloty tor summer school
scholarshop IS Judged on an ondovodual
basos Recognot1on 15 g1ven to spec1hc
summer se:ss•on costs
The t1nancoat a1dSOifoce IS open for
any questiOns concernong schotarstup
a1d No apphcatrons w1ll be accepted
after May 7.

CIA power-cultivator serving
big business says ex-agent

Ex·ClA olfoc;l!f Voctor Marcheii1MICI
lhat the CIA 15 a "DOwerful, Cfanelrous
cult ol lnl elhaence. 1n a $oll8edo last
Monday at Rilymond Halt
Theor ma1n &Oal1s the ilequlsotoon
and ma.ntenanc;e ol .,.,..., 1o sen.e the
onterests of b'180Wrnment, bullner.s,
labor and lheor all~ he wold
Matchellt, author otthe booll1he
CIA arid lhe Cutt Ollnlelbeence d1senchantell atiCI doWilPfOWIII Wllh
many of the aaencys POIICI851nd pr.:
t1ces. He resoanec~ from the CIA 111 ...
1969 all« 14 reors of service
HI! said thai the OA does 1101 kilo
deterld democracy abrOid or;~~ helm.
and that Its mam purpose IS 110110 prO.
teet natOONI secut~ty but that the Qdl
IS a secret tratem1ty 01 the Amencan
anstocracy ol whoch the Pflme ltlllrU
me"l$ are the fBI and the Perttatan.
Marchetti sa1d that, ' I he CIA IS the
Instrument of the Prorsic!ent WhO ma11a
use ot 11 without the ICivlce or CGnsllnl
Ol Congress. The CIA 11 Used lo 1P1' on
and manipulate the Am41ncan pubhc.
S.nce 1972, Marchelt1 has been
Mlrdlllll Aid ...-.y Pf8lldenl
undl!f a court ordet 1101 to IIUbiiSh ~~ IInCe TIUINII IllS lied 10 cover up his
mater~al unless 11 has IJflfn 5Ubmotlecl
-arm- vi lire CIA He cherpd
tor approval to the CIA He Wild, I
'1llcome ..ll'.
soeak at my own peril
IPMhetic lnd - - on 11C11ng u
Marchello commenllld lhllthe CIA the ctrect lnd t.lloaon the POWet of
consosts or two tacees. the sm.tter IKet the ~ lnd lire bu.....CJIICybe1na the tecllllocat COI1ee11on 01
Mwdleal ,_..., that there be
1ntormatoon. r - ' l l n d - , . . The
-the CIA rendenng rt
ex ·aaent said, "ThiS IS ' - ' ! ' lnd ltlpOnlible to more than the WMe
should be continued He added tNt Hause lnd lire NMfonol Secutoty AdYo
an Imbalance eXIsts bec:ausa the w He Wild, 'We
c~Mldes
second arid IMaest facet 01 the CIA tone lllftCift tllleldecl ~ ..ocutove
IJfMIIae.
deals 1n covert -.tJonL
Tire ...ciA 1111111 wold lhM thto
He dlf1tllld "COllett oper;o!JoM IS
being "!rom Pflllll&lnda lnd lllf1IID ~ ComtnoMion • hnel con
ctlllions
. . . 111111 lire "CIA had done
!tOn ol student . . , . , . _ to
sabolale."
. . thonp .. the 111$1. bul '""
He acldecl lhlt, "It hH becGme llrer1t 5houkl be ,.,.
INt MCtecy
tradlbon amonc lftlldlnll to - tire HeNey Mlrclrello CIA to try to SOiw doplorlllbc proiJieom '"illld lar protectoon lnd pr-.hon 111
that are onsoluble It IS liter who- the inl8rflnnce Ill' the public '"You can I
-~on -'>Ifill you
orpnlzation Without "" ..._._ Gl
kMw 8llaut, "' Wild
Congress and the publoc."

... ea..- ....

mont-

don' -

S

Of IIIII I !>0 IOWtnment ~..,.
wortoftl 1IWitll • $6 $8 bl ... buclltl.
or>ly l!;por c~ Of llwOPOt•t""'s •~
CIA oroentecl M•chtotl•
~
sald 111M llw Cll\ llud&el 1> llboul
$750.000,000 a )t!¥ Ond !hot tl hi\

••P'.,r>ecl

1110ut 16.000tuilbme~
Marcl!elt• uocr "'•' rne CIA ubtlrty

10 tn~nlpur.if' •nc:t inlt!rtme n ~~ .n

loreoan cou"'roes "ems trom a 19~7
Clauw Which "ales lhM II rn.y do any
lh1na the NatooMI Sec:urtty Counc11
'"~
Martheltt Aid the $Ingle lJoaat
dan... ot IIIII II!ChniQ,_ lnd k.lecl&w ollhe CIA wulhto u... ~ 1r11 put
to II home "They t..ve b«ome 1nWu
mentslocontn>Jthe IOQt
Ire
saod H e - thol, 1¥11 mu" • ' c:ongres..,_ and candod.ttes Ullt·
lutly W11 must k.- liM<• ~on ea·
ces..,.
andeaces....,POWetol
He
ford'•lllort• the eaecutove brAnCh
The .,.......,. streued that there
on the CIA "''::Omeeoc$. c1111a1ng
llretthe_ol_ ...,.,oe.had are IOMtOnl 10 the PtObleml ol lhe
ctrenpd, but u.r ~ had 1101
world WithOUt clcYI1na 1" Ciolo1cletl1ne
M..:llllb llnnld lire llll114111on a actovnoes
. . _ . . , - becaow ther11are no
He - * lhM lire 'CIA be
-..nts on lire -.olive branch. ltndty .......ld ~ Contra• .. to
"£-.y lllftCJ, lire FBI, the CIA, whatii Cin-CllniiOido ~also Wid
Slllte ~lndtheWh1teliouw lhol both the CIA and the Whole 1iouw
leek Wllarmatoon bec:ausa ~ conlrol lhould be Closaly Cor>troll«<
the onformlllan They man1pul.te your
The 11x Ctl\ .....,, sa1CI thot No
- y on 1 ctemocrocy lhould t..ve
D 8111111
Utd
lhe
tear -the ArN<ocan publiC
contlllullanalllnlgle on P'OIP'ess r• or~~- NoPr.stdenllllould
pdinl lire CIA conftllnls the execu " - luCh on lfiO"CY II hrS d1>DC>Sal

don,

ome things never
First hinted at in
parent for "a tool
with which to open milk
and fruit cans:· the sleek
steel line of the classic
beer hook had to await
the invenrion of the beer
can by American Can in
1935.
When
Sampson was
this penultimately un~l•m••.··~..
succeeded 10 umting 30
throats with the contents
of Oly.
. nd he result
1r took skill and ingenuoty a t
lOr Ol
just can't be improved upon The 18b:,':.n·rch!a.
Some thongs never change. A great
Olympia never will. •

tM! Btaroch and the Prn~t Wtth the

Conareu

""'*' ,.,.,...

"""'T:'

.,.,.,..w.,·

""''ecy

-or

.lttltll

Poge4
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ASIOPa the

face-off

llii,.._.IIIIIMIUOPIIMdonpolarSidesofane-*d..-oonshap

Bolli clllm tD ............. ol the lludenls. yet nedher pretend lo be the~r

......,,.And,Jnltlitdloolllwolsldls.the baltlecontll'lues, paeelfypage,
fie .......... ..,.,... In the biKk-wllte of tabloid press.
But,fwllltllll50111r,lll!'isquetepo551blethalthosbmethestudentsare
theiDMIL
Fllturbld a, the caprlcloulnat..,e of the ASUOP bud&et alloataons, an
~olflcelillapilllldlnterestanabsorbinathePaclflcanbeneath

ltiiUIPiell- l1ill ofllat 1111 offnd to meet the

budget requests of the Paclfl·
Will 11 pravidl llftple facllitHIS and equipment that ASUOP has
........ tDolflr
A fiiWIIIIPII' thlt w. c'*ltld bY the students, funded by their collective
bodywlltl tlillr tndlvldull feel, and published ~pressly lor their use may meld
Into llllclmtuilllllilll OUIIIt for 1 more contained body
TIIIC t1m1, Hthe ...._. IS lost U.e well be no recovery. Under the
pe~n~n~~~ofliiOihlrllodrthe ,......wellbeguadedbyothersetsofpohcles
IIIII priDtltlll wt;id; mlaf;t 811Ciude the vary purposes of itS onganal antent.
We,otllll,.._., cloiiGCdesirelosee this paper put Mi'est because of a
m....,.ftllclelnllllltlldst ofpaliticalupheaval Weurgearqrouptngolforces
1nc1 e,._,ofthltonlyVIIble form acampus·wede ccommumcataon I hat
biiDnP to the llucllntl.
_ , 11

.... llllor:
Thil ClCII'IIMiiltlr is 11'1 ,..
1P011M to 111 artiCle In U. Apnl

/

23nlldftlonof . . . . . . . .whiCh
- wriCIII'I bysa- FOIL 11111111
de - entitled -or.... linked 10
,., lllctlOnl &fOUP.
At .... outMl of this comlllll'ltlly I would lib to~ my
lor jolnifll Students lor
Fw £Jections. When I fll5llelmed
of .... MXUUiiCinl 11111151 Guy
FranklndwhM V.., entailed , I fill
I could 8dd Input In~ 1
c:.~eapinltO., FI'II'IILIWI!ilmto
~ 11GC out of 11'1 act of
vlndlctlver-. but .., - that lUIlice- clone, IIIII thllltle aa:usatlonl would be prelll'lt8d at a lair
judicial helrlna. Many people ad
viMd me thll perbclpMtna an such
1 c:a111 would be dlmlll"& 10 me,
for It would Include one candidate
fiiOIICufinc aiiOUier Yet 1 qreed
firmly with my act10115 and ,...
10111 then, and I 51111 bel- firmly
In them now
Tum1nc now to the matter of
Stuart Gre.l. I 1111111 stronclr objKt to ltlellticle written by Ms. Fox
It iiiU5I be pointecl out tlilt 1111111
~ I told

Fox- based

on 5USPICIOII (51C) and opinion It
-mybelllfthltSiuart~had

preuured Valine Pasquenl liD
t.tify It my belllf thlt MitCh
Wililcll Stuart ' rilfll-hll'ld
11111'1.1-lntencledwhenlllluiW
wiltl M5. falllo pullllcly c:ruaf1 and
clemlll Stuart GNIIIII her lftlele
cllcl. I mnty .,......., my ClplniOII beled an 1 few can:um-

1r~e

and 1 offered no U.
stll'ltial tacts Ms. Fox look ""
whale stllllment compbleiJ out ol
canlilllt and used it to ~
implicate Stuart ~ I , _ reo

. .hlvlna-lllkedwittiMI.Fox

about the~ andlllieriPWII
this matlllr - - tfll:luFl. 11110

....,._doubtln&SCulrt'lableCIMS and moteves.

Conbnulnc atone lh• 111111
line I must also obtect 19 lhe
lmpliCition of hln'Bunll'lt IUPI)Oiedly

---- --- ---·-·_
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_ _ _ , tJ, Vallril

Plsquinl Ms. l'8lquinl harr-.d tJ, eny memblrofSFFE.
I met with herontytwict,-wilh
KIVII'I Sullwan and JIM Aller It

To conciUcle, lllapenext~s
. . . . . . lllffwtllbemote honeSt
lllciOIIjaclllle In ltlelt pursiutoflhe
facll. Thil tchool doll IIGC de_ . ID be millaacl tJ, I 111'1111
1J0UP ol lndMdulll. I llape they
. . tiM Mrioulfy what I have
IWtllil, and lllape afullralradlon
of their . . . . .a w11111e oHered

-..
.... ......_
,

.......

At the rllk of incurl'q ....
..,.tWNihofltle ....... lhave
e few tlilnp I believe lhoulcl be
Alpha Ch1 Omep. and once at the
llicl ebout ......... reportq
Unlvers~ Center At the first n111t
of the ...nt ASUOP Praiclenlill
In& we stressed the point of either conduc:t ....... From where I
hlvina her testify or writll a ctepo. .... 1110 Court IIIOC*Idlnfll cllclnGC
litlon. We never PfiiMJI'8CI her Into 111111 10 campllcatad • to inh1blt
tekana either of these actions. accurate lilcl responlible report·
When I metVaiQIIn, l-'*'if5he 1111- l111111to be millikan
would or wouldn't llltify She
In Shlron Fox' article c:overil!l
statecl she was Still unclacided and the hllrina 5he llltlcl lhlt I, m
•ndicaled that 5he would deckle as wrllliW the court opinion. had listed
inconwct tlmel with qprd t o soon as po5Sible The metter then layed to rast. 1nc1 I anrQUIIII ol the llection vlolllfons. That IS
po5lliVe 5 h e - - hlrrlaed.
true. The article lllllecteclto men·
Finally,! mustobtecttDtheway tlan, llowewlr, thll I Informed
Kevin SuHivlln'l staeament olthec:on..cttlmelwell behlndled. I - with Kevin the clay lore ltlepeper WWilllo press. and it
he talked to MI. Fox and Joe
l'lllllc*ciiiDMWthllShlronCIIIed
Golcleen. the editor of ... - ..... nllht 5he fllecl. ltlllna the •
........ Keven-~~*~ thll editor had IDid her, -.deadline es a
he fauncl out IIIII on Mardi 8 dlldllne, IIIII that her 5lory
Stuart and Wayne Wille_.. Iaiii
-*ln1be~..,-oflhe
1111 priWiely 1n Wa,nes - . It factlllllltle . . . . . hadthe
. . I who secured this lnlor
CIOII'ICt iiloililllbi beiDrw the arti·
mltion, and II -IMIIID me tJ, de . . llfli*cl, I IWIIy ._. 11o
..... Aller 1111111 .... faiiDCIIIItlc:l
lher cllcln1~a it or et
Jake. ,.. ...... con- . . . .., "Yoo, . . .._ . . . time
tldld. Kewln I cornmenla _.. llllliiiPIIIIIed but...,-cl r1111er noc
1nildllwded 1n 1111
lltlde.
Slconcll, It ..._ me a bit
ar- lllllin I .., llll*lld It
the way lhe . . . . . IIICHn l*ti oclcl . . the ....... would
cular Sharon Fox. hlnclled IIIII lilclorle I Cll'lcllcllte In the MW
Italy, plul the ...., of the lriill, ellctlan bulnGC In the ortainiiBatt! storlft castac1 a llllf)ICIOUI Theie'l probebly I for thiS
eye upon the members of SFFE. I
but It didn't come out 1n the
firmly believe the trill- handlecl ................. And what the hell
fairly and judiciously. Both 5torle5 kind ol Joumlllsm 15 It when a
pve the m1pre111011 the SFFE was paper Pllblllhel 1t1 endorsement
• 11anc1 o1 cut thiDII5 &eekinc on the front Pillll 15n1 that what
personal ,_,..._ I also believe lhe edltDriaJ pap II for?
Thirdly I think 115 kind ol wll!fd
both stories usad '" order 10
hi&hll&ht
help endorse Guy Flink I do 110C lhll the
the more thellricai111011'1M11ol the
object ID I ......... endorse'-lnp. 1-noreii'.IMc:e 1111he
1118iit I do obtect to lhe ampll
Cllionl otlhe•iclor-lt
- - bel..n ...... Sc:hmiclt.

Jatifitan ca.....,

-............
........ ---

stances.

IIOndlr.,.

..,

,....lhoulcl

myself and Don Compter to rest of
the lftlele. Lllcewase, I d lake to
know 'lher'e my comment regard
In& subpoena powers fits 1n. If II ·~
the purpose of the Paclflcan to
pnMt thet I occasionally use lan
fllill8l! not normally heard at
church socials then they have
succeeded
And admarably, I
miiM add. But does the student
body really geve a damn what kand
of langua88 I use?
Heawen knows what lurks m
the minds of men and bozos but I
'-to-a.rwhltthouahts were
PISSII'II thrOU8h the m111ds of the
edltoriel stllff when they put toge
Iller lhe April 23 ISSue.

E ...._c-.
..........

. Jolin l.llowe
CI;WJuultice

Students for Hayden would

like to express our apprecaataon lor

the article you published last week.
much needed pubhcaty
There are. '-vet, several

It

correctious that we thou&ht you
mllht lake to know about. We have
cancelled the dance on May I
becaUM there are too many other
thlfiiS 1101na on that day. such as
Law Day and the ProteCt Survaval
Benefit an Sacramento, Day on the
Green, and the Oscar Peterson
Concert. In addition, our 110ter
reciStration dme well last untaf
May 1-the last day to re&~ster lor
lhe June 8 pnmary belna May 9.
Tom'a book. "Make lhe Future
Ours; es -1lableat theUOP book·
SIDle lor a $1 donation, or at our
headquarters. We stall welcome all
those who have the time to check at
out. Thank you

..._..,,

Thank you

...........

Curt Ullman

....... lor TomttaJCMn

n........_ ............ ...

...........
_..............
.... _.,,._..
.................. ......
..........._ ........... illld
~

~

_

llillorllle _ . • ......... ..... hcilicln ldilora.
AI .._ lllbmlllld tor publica·
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Great

••
Exaredallws
"" ....... .....,.

Expectallws
a, KAREN AKERSON
Last week I nonchalantly dibbled
mto national affairs wiltl NSA while
under my nose the ,__,was~
to determrne the future of ASUOP.It rs,
rmportant to express diSappomtment
w1th the decJSoon·makma and manap.
ment of the hcltlcM.
I do not ques!IQn the r18ht of the
hclfican to endorse a pohbcal candl·
date The Associated Students fund the
paper, but rt Is more Of a Pfasmabe
necessity because of the hllh cost of
production than 11 IS the relatiOnShip as
a pubhsher The paper, by endorsin&
frank, however, drd not also InClude
COIIefBie ol other candidates ellher on
the ballot or wrrte-rn lor the eladlon.
Stnce there was no news ~111
those cand1dates, students _.. not
g1ven rntormatJOn l!'omwhtchtom-'cu
decision on the<r own analy$1$ of
candlldates' platlorms.
• 'l'he)ISUOP Suptt,me Couttvoided
the first elecbOn because of V10IMlons
ot the Electron Code bylaws. We went
ttvough a process Whoch has alfectecl
the sttucture · and luncbonong ol
We have sought to overcome that wllh
our contonulng Of servoces dur•nc thos
1nterom per•od The ElectiOn Commottee
has restructured and worked to develOp
a laor electoon, a wtually lmJ)OSSible
process uncle< the current Electoon
Code bylaws The PfOI(ISIOnS that they
done
placed on the candidates
wotfl a behel thai all candidates -.ld
have a Ia or chance and equal publiCity
It the P.oclflo:an had chosen to
endorse a candodate du"n& the llf!ol
elect•on. ot would certa•nly have been on
lrne woth the or decosoon to endorse 1n the
secorod electJOn However. they did not.
Secorodly, they did not a•ve coveraae
through the acceptance ol platform
statements by candidates. and oltfo
c•als '" ASUOP werl' mlormed that the
paper was notgoJOg to' gove space
l h e Pacifican d•d not g111e much
thought to theor endorsement They did
n ot adequately onvestopte whether or
not Guy frank was the best candldale
as the othe( ca-.chdate and a write-In
were not even contacted futlhermOI'e.
the dec•s1on to place the enclorMmlnt
on the front page was not ,...a.
until m•dmght. Wednesday m&hll The
dectslon to back a polttlcal candldlla
lor any oNrce ~ a comm~ment.
There was no explanatiOn why the
hcif1C811 backed a candidate whll
createdas•tuatoonwt..etheflrsteltll:
tJOn had to be vo•ded. nor any..,.....
11011 why they chOse to anclofW 1
candidate at thos hme.
The P~~eiflun rucheS more 5111
denison thoscampusasl tormollnlor·
n>ahon than any other ""':!-~
J hatos a responslb<htywllleh..be taken loghtly.lt IS
relat•onshlp- ASUOP thlttlle
P.oclfican os an obi«!MM- ~~lOr
P.oclflo:an os not a prop;llllllla.._
the Associated Students.

were

'*

Important=:::

p

s. CongratulatiOnS RhGIIde!!

~

&at ............ " - " ""-'-'
- cs.bllllna ........ bl,ond UOI'
.....................st.tlllloNr1ts

llec:itlmlltl• -·~-It,
P"CCIIIuunnl.__
~
IIIII ... Auaclllld se.- lund 1111
'** To our ..._..._, 0111r -

cot~~~t~-••onc~
, _ ... ......., Chmton dllrlll

-.cena.,_,.
Acoa..t,___._

... - " " ...........

-~ ....... ~..prlftl

'*'-

~

Pll*-"-tlle"-IOSU~Ue

.. DIOI...aftllln IPIIIOICh to Cilloefiii1Sillst.ll
-.,_ lwdllrlld IIIII the .....

.... llodnat.--~on

the b11ot. 1'111 Febr.-y 27 - o f the
- QfOhles
or .. onc:Utlllllllllllma
the Of1llllll eMil.,_ Ethnl
CIIIJr,
the'** IllS no rMI r'lhiiO.,..
Ill • _ , c.ndodlle . .
didn't prallll MidlerMoule- heUIU-

_,---!liM
'**

~

any other

n. ........... .,... ...tol

thou&hltoour -.o. ~~~-Guy

f"""- Thlllcl IIIII tile ciKOIIOf'l WH
lftldlsocloMID--only ,....
11rm11 1111- olllmelllll-•nta
fllllllnl u. t.ntlmarlo ClecdOon
lllloncs. Brown ..... the,......
_.....,lt$,.,.toendortefrank.

She IOicl "' .... fellllwe -letualfyl
beck!Mh etlect "' .... .._ She """'

-blerlr..,.,

The Wll$ 1111\11811 wolh the
wtcle,.,..oiCind~lhalran•nthe

ellctoon The peck thonnecl out
CQ'IIIICIIrlbly pro 10 tile , _ ballot
"'1111t

Prouty dec:loflld, a..., ll10 decided to

ctrop out o1 the nmnma The hclllclll

ltll IIIII Doulkl wa not the man tortr.r

job ancllhel Blown- not commolled
- t o the laC! lhallhe had not

lfiOUih

run miiNIIIJ
Whit had
been • ,..de
open Jtletllon now had on the s

or....,., r

oo.,oon

ontronetocoeatconctodMe We

fell !hal Frenk'l platform Jbencth lat

OU'-Ciied the petty t"-... he WIS
convoo:ted ol
As the dllrp ot endOtMment Ol I
I)OIItiCIII candiCIIIe beona • comm~
,_~ we MY 11111 pollbcalletMsm os •
IIMithy 111nce lor any PI!* to lake

tmAneeleo r-~ Jeny

The

8nlwn (llo,.._lollhancM)for- Tiler -1101 comrn<ltlld b) Brown
they

• • ......., ....,,...,. thetr

polltial - - - TN hclllclll
IIIOUid lie • ...., t h e - nahl•lll"
iodlvllope~t~lllllfudelllllltonaprotH

..... ..,..,.,.htm

We wot1 not 11e • propopncta >'-

tor

or......._the~Siudlnll

w....CIIml..-ciiOihel.-not thol

pras to be whal we malllolll"-"1
"' mlnd ... .,... ol .., prOieulonal
joUmalrstl.

II
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PACIFIC
PACIFIC DBTY
Every May
they

come back

older than yearboOk pictures
rust as auu~
He IS a lawyer
She 15 hll wife
Tiley ate Alum

He takes chlmpaane with the Prti.
She takes a walk
On a redwood temce painti1115
flap ap~nst bul'tap
She admiR!5 their imii88S hulllinl

canvas

and buys the etch In& of a charcoal rose
becaUSe It touche$ her
She aches for artist's hands

DAY

In a comer the potter turns clay
hiS Lebanese hands slap
his Lebanese hands shapmg and
reshaping
She f1xes on the shcma of nm The

anatoo

and the mold she has acqu1red
She ec:hes for potter's hands
On lawn where she cursed God
for keepina her ordmary
a riiUSICian plays
Feel1ng new rhythm her s1des
sway Hke a pen
sway like pendulums T1mmg mus1c
She aches to start the hre

DEBORAH HARDI NG

(

Pharm grads
bid farewell to campus

So who's
bookin' it?

)

II!
114tt ~itit..t

.,...

View from ·the Pit .....-

•

It altar a ni8M of hald patlylfl&. After

leaves me looklfll hlle somethlna wresll•!!ll w11f! It tor a while (I'm sur·
stuffed m a micrO-wave oven IJNfJI· priMd he wasnl trying to set his paper·

,;p
sure

51&"1 that sprinc 11 well
establiShed. and summer 1s ~ m,
IS the number of sunbBtheB spedllina
..-y availlble lawn and rooftop, and
1hal eocHwful ntual of 1um1111 the
docks ahead

A

nl&ht. You know. the old bum-and-peel
type, that chars to a brllhant blOOd-red.
then ilou&M ott h1s Skin hlle a toaSted
lizar!l, to Wind up as lllywhiteasbelol'e.
Hell.loraet about tannin& -IMfl trYillll
to prevent 10'118 up mnamesanytitll81

weiltrt) he complained about the timepiece he was trYIIIII to set h•sclock trom

Ae told us to take doWI1 two of the three
clock' he saw - 111111 'he'd set 11
.There's one final sure 51&"1 01 tne

aooullnthesun. TheontyetfectMiantl· comIn& of spnna- and that's the bi-anbum subs1anee I've found IS I$Phlll. or nual battle of ~ 'SCheduJ85. and all
maybe a head to-loot body cast. So, let the attendant twards - carbon-tOPY
the sunbatherS broil hlpply ever alter induced hysleril. clasS schedule
- I shnk by, IOokln& like a &iBfl1 marsh· hypnOSis, sign·tn sheet nausea. etc.,
Paople have been en&~~~~llll m a
etc. All you heir are ~ons
massed ettort JO OU1-tan one another for mallow, • sunbumed martyr,
about what to take' "ThiS soundS aood!
bettat' than a month now One sneaky
Of
course.
there-tholethatlell
mdtvlduall know sprawled on a suMy
It
all
to
the
last
mmuta
hlle
the
one
'TheorY
of Nosebleeds'. or maybe
-.them beach for the month of Janguy that tned to get hiS alarm cloCk to 'MasterpieceS of the Serbo-(:roatlan
uary.1ust to hive a head statt toarve the
read the euctlime by ~~~emptlngtoset Cinema'. How about'CritiCal Analysis ot
rest of the sun-worshlppetS mfenority
HB1centen0111
MlflutaS•,
or
compleltei. But now, of course. ha" the
And then. ot c:oune. .-ybOdy's "Transcendental
Gardenmg"?
people here are rompmg around like
"Compar11livvt NecroPhilia'? "Zen Tap
favorrte
ri1ualwrench1111
their
clocks
well·done 1teaks, whiCh leaYHihe rest
of us - the pale hordes. still able to forward an hour, so as to dralthemOut
blend Into a snowbank 1n the middle of of bed all the earlter the next mornang.lt Dance'? - And all th1s Just from llk1nc
was rather an 1n1erest1ng Sight to see
how many bleary-eyed souls handled
must pve the Coppertone Company thiS - one hardy mdiVidual turned h1s
watch ahead at about noon on the day
corporate naalltmareS- Anythmg
shahtJy r-"blil'll dirtct sunlight before the clocks went ahead.

July

I, for one. have the kind of sk1n that

Whatsycur
forJOU

through the I & I catalogue. Well, one
more down and w•th one more Pacih·
can to 10.1ts getl1nc doWn to the wtre see ell you guys next - k .

ngineers build
oncrete canoe
"Whllef1sh II," a 350 lb cement
canoe. has JUSt been completed by the
student chapter ol the Amencan Soc1e.
ty of Civil Engmeers. here on campus.
This canoe 1s made of reenforced
terra cement and IS to be raced '"
competition at San Pablo Reservo1r on
May l.
ASCE, whiCh 1S 1n assoc1atton w1th
UOP's SchoOl of Engtneenng, wtll be
compeltng agamst other student chap.
ters of ASCE 1n the Northern Califorma
seclton. These student chapters are 1n
associatton w1th the respected universities thai w1ll be represented.
Brent Maupm, Pres1dent of ASCE
on campus, and Chuck Kelly, des1gned
"Whitefish II."
"Whitefish II" boasts four crew
members: Don Tranburg, Gill Hares.
Jim Elkins, and Brent Maup1n. They are
training for the event by practicing '"
other fiberglass canoes m the delta
Maupin commented "Our tnlltal
goal thiS year IS to win all the eng1·
neering compettbons '" the conle·
renee, espec1ally the canoe race."

April Jq. 1-976
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Tomorrow night in the Conservatory

Jau festival IOIIIOI'I'ow fealures Peterson

-·lilt

OICAit AT ntl IIYliOMD

Oocar,__,IMIIL He. .lleln
By JOAN KINSAY
I he hnest)auconcertthat UOPor
Stockton has had In a long t1me IS ~··
pected to oeuur tomorrow evemng at
7.30 m the Conservatory aud1tonum
H1ghhgh1tng the Pac1tte Jazl Band
spnng concert IS the wellknown lOll
p1amst Oscar Peterson
Peterson. regarded as a 'legen<J 1n
Arnertean mus1c' by UOP Jau !land
dtrector Tony K,.sane. IS lamoous lor
h1s numerous recordmgs and public
appearances made w1th the Oscar

Peter.;on Tno.
Peterson. regarded as a ·1~0 "'
Amertcan mus1c- by UOP Jazz Band
d~rector

Tony Ktss.ane •S fdnlOu~ ICN' IHs.

numerous

recordml!>

•nd

pUbliC

UOP .lila ....

....... IIIIN e1 . . C.....lll7.

.... . . . _ - . . . . . the conc.rt
apperai!Ce$ mede Willi the Oic:lr"-•
son I rtO. In aclcltllon ID c1e11e1optft1 hiS _
II10Uid
..._
lllllllduuclto.
,.,. .,
K-MIIYCiheltlt

own tno, Peterson "- apPIIIIed and

recorded w1th many ocher 11811 taU

~II a UIIIQIMI IWMiellt ID'-a "-Ill

sucll a Ella Fllqlnlcl I'WIIrtona -... -~~~~ at the
Count
~b E111s. Clark l""and
Peterson, JC-..rect to PlaY lor
M1h JICkson
-~~ 90 mlllUies w11 PlaY
Noc only "- Peterson IOioly
lor the tl"' hall ollhe I;Oili:Mt•lld
tor....., awards lor h1s ~
muS~CU~ns.

un-,

e-.

Mledlonoi!ICiflllil$11nCirll1""' ""'"""'
wlliCII Wilt be perlormed by the tau
band c:ambo The ....
combo
IOIII!Ny a CGmP0111ton ..,nen by UOP

"*"'*

11-1 Kervo OehOclan Some num
ben
mony stua.r.tiOioist>
« - saya 1111 110t~e conc«t """
out a dOubl woll be one olthe a•utell

.,11,_.,.

Ccnc«tand
ldtils,
~ '"' ·be
·
a<Sm•won
S2 lor~
SIUOt!<rt.,
un
The UOP Jazz Band wlloch "' 1 J>U<<"-- •• ,,. un....... ty c.n....
loiiOw Peleraon s l*lo<rnM~<• ... 1M! tid« oiiiCI the !.onservotOIY oft o
but he has elso been H!«led _ . , PlaYtniiOIIII.....,.Irom lazzturock
flCI•Ithe dOor
l'"'es iK Amef1CU outsiMid ... taU and IIOpo$ 10 ,..,
"~"
r>.tenon
lnlddtltOn,
I!JeftlHml>lfWIII
p1arust 10 the Dow- map11ne
be Plt11111 MietttOnS bv !.t.sn MniM,
poll
Count ~M! M0ynard f"''Uson Af!CI
~ 1s the tmeo~ razz mu"
he IS the lilieS!
Noc only " -

but

""' porlcrm _ . . . . . . , . . _...

~ receootd
loretJPI awards lor hto ~

c1an In lhe ~ today

k•ssane Wid

-·1 -

Wooely HefiNR.
~

!nCiudOCJ

,..

emembl~ •

Fallon House Theatre prepares

for its 27th consecutive season
FallOn

HDU$e

Theatre, UOI"s
theatre auc:ared ru
Pdlk. IS. prcparu'll: for

~uuuut"f rel)t.•flury

t uhuubkJ

~ldiC

-are

I he 1'-lre 5 IWO amed..,.

Anan1C and Old~ and
I heM., WhO Came I Donner

•Anen.e am Old IJite
,.
wlut.
eludes 1wo m us1ca1s. twocomedteS.nd siOfJ oiiWO 1111.. .,.., lliCI
..,., their ~ .,.,......... 111111! old
one thrtller.

..*/lit :tt'd!:IOil lb hvc !:!flOW SCd5rO(II Ill

In celebration ol the B1centennlll.
~allonw1ll present a ntustc.atthat •S.pute
All"'er1cana. OkfahOnld1 It ·~a "Horneu
•nd Juliet' lype ~tory ol • <oowbOY5 love

lor h1s grtl and th~ leud beiWC!"" the
catllen'letl ancJ rarmer~Fallon House's second
"011ce Upon • Ma«rooo.· • C()fl1fldy
based on thechtldren"sstor)'"The Pnn·
cess a nd the Pea •

musoc:al••

"""'

_.._..

,...,.,.
.........._.....,
,_.,_...,....-,-c..
.......
.... ......,. .... _...........
ClUTCHED -

Dlnnll .,.,.

on

• Hat Till . . . . The , _
IW~

.. _

.....

1i111r 1.7 & I.

P.,.

. . . . ... AIUOP_.
......_,.,_...,_,cal
.....Zlll.
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Edison H. S.'s 'Godspell,'
a very delightful musical
IJ IIARil VON CUUN
Edison Hflll SchoOl IS delishtinl

vic Theiler presentscl the fi1UIICII 1110

years ..,

enannous
who was the ft!USiC8I

and

eniCJ'Ied

audienCeS 1n Stoddon wrth a mUSical

that 11 plee5ina CfOWCis across the

SUCC::
man
dnctor ot Civic's procSuCtiO!Iand now

world

Edison'S Is Don

"God$11811; now 1n It's 6th year In
New York's Otf.Broaclway. 15 a llahl·
hearted up.to-date acfaption of the God·
$11811 accordinl to Saint Mattt.w.
The show cfeveklpecl out of a
masters thesiS by John·Micheal
Tebellk and Stephen Schwartz at
Camecie MeUon UniversitY. SchwW.

who wrote the musiC and lyriCS, has

wrmen many other sonpnwell as the

Hardin. Hardin Will
asked what he thOUihl of the shoW and
Edison's treatment of it.

"ltlsavtr~enerplie,movlll&musi

cal that Is vtr~ well writllll- The shOW

ctemandS pertormers with 1)ellonll·
itle& and stale appeal. Edison 11 Wll'l
fortUnate to haW actin and actriiS8S
that poiS8SS the talent this

rrdiCal

entire score liD "Pippin; a musical lniC·
ina the life of Cllarlema&n8's son.
the belt known lOIII of God-

1111 CRAITIEUIE IIOOSES
.................__,IIIII lbe ..,_. of " Out of Focus."

By o.y.productiOII .. the second

'OUt of focus'

In SliDc:4dOrL TheSloCkton Ci-

Tile ret•r• of the
D•tr-•ooses
Tblt~ Moose Player$ are
ol
fOCUS." their latast ~ wt'IICh
opens rllilt 1'llunlciiY (Or three

btiCk. Jllil ~ liD unveil -out

""'*

only.
~ whO' SIW or .heard about

7th tnnlna Stretch. tllalr ottenna 1851
has been
anxiOUsly
IWiitina the return ol the "Moose
'Out o1 Focus IS an ambitiOus
projeet WhiCh blencl5 drama, ,;omedy,
~

AQ:OiiliiNG TO IT. MATTHEW

a.

f

Tryo•t for S•perstar

DraJw The c:ast 1nclucles Moose recu·

•• •-,I
r I
desipl

different

Branc1o
Anthonyltllrrin&
Quinn, will
be
"VVVaand
Zapata!."
Marion
shown at 8:30p.m. on Wednesday May
5 in Elbert Covell Centro as part ol the
opo De Mayo festivities.
Otnlcted by Elie Kazan from a
~play by John Steinbeck, it is

r---------~~~~i.:::::=;;;-.::=.:

at very pod

I: N==~!l J

L --

ba51S.

ltos recommended thai you dmve
early, tor past hostaty tells us lttat over
flow crowds are expected Many peoule
watched "lth lnmng Stret<;h • stanclong
on tables outsode the door. or couldn t
aet to see ot at all

haps the best treatment of a Mexocan
subject by a Hollywood him Strong on
Sloly and charactenzahon. the movoe oS
vtvldln detatl on ots portrait ol a man and
a nlltlon 1n revolutoon Admoss•on os free
and all are mvtted to thos lone and excep·
tiOnll movie

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics

pric:el. Send 25 cents for

complete
catalol-

Dance students Joan Hyerle and 1 on•
HolSinger are alw leatured
Together, thos group promose~ to
delrver an evenong ot ourageous tun doi<J
contaaJOUs energy
"Everyone know~,lhill nMhly' lur
people who can 1 ho~oldll' Uoug~. ~t.•l•'ll
the play!> aulhO< Jl'll I r.mkhn Wl'il
the Moose os lor peoulf wllo <.<Jill t.oke
erther one
"Out ot Focus" Will be ueduonoed
May 6, 7 & 8 and 8 p n1 on Albrogl11 Aud•
tonum on Wendell f'holl!pS (.;,.,,.,,
Admossoon os tree. and lunote<heatmg •~
avaolable on a lust come. tors\ 't>rve

'Zapata' on Wed.

day at 7 p.m. at the Stockton CIIIIC
Theater Annex, corner of Madison and •
Willow.
The play Is beln& produced by the
Stoclcton CiVIC Theater with Giles COla·

150

I

Iars, David Ealnn. Bob Filch. and Tnpp

AuditiOns lor "Jesus Christ Superstar." al all-suna rock opera, are scheduled for Sunday at .1 p.m. and Mon·

: Almost

50111 andclenee lntollfunusu.l. hJihly
c:ollap ot Jmllllle$
reflec:lin& our _,cray INeS and the
currents thai run unclemellh
There IS a plot of sorts. but as
expected, Its 1)1-.ce tails to Inhibit
the play 110111 iUJ'IIPIII& 111 over the
place.
The show was wntten and directed
by JeffFranklin and the muSJCwascorn
P!!led and Is performed by Joseph R.

entertillnillll

The cut of Edllon Hllh'• prvduc lion of ~
wtdch •
be conllnuinl ftl run M8J 5.6,7 &.

Howell. and ontroduces new play~r&
Tracy Donohue and Alan E.uck~on

lor vour .,...,.,...,., 160- · moll orcltr .,.1;11of. Endose
11.00 10 postogt ond

Illustrated 1
I

-lng.

·

RUEARCHAIIISTANCE,INC.

._.1110_ _.
,Sft. til S p.m.

-- ......~....................................~~. . . . --------~--.J
Mon. thru Frl. til6 p.m.

113221DAHO AVE., I 206
LOIANGEL£8. CALIF. 90025
12131 477-8474
Our-.:t~- oro sold IO<
--~only.
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Gene Hackman,
AI Pacino star
in 'Scarecrow'
a, KAnE MEYER
'Scarecrow. lh•s. WH• ~ Y lnm t~l
the lJC theater, IS an orostnal Olfbeal

ON TOP OF WATERGATE
Dustin

Hollman 8nd Robert Recltonl sNJ

.lourMiills • ......., 8nd

folm drama $larrons Gene Hac~man
and AI Pacono The Wamer Brothe<s re
lt!ase !~liS the movona ~lory Of IWOOIIM
ers tryona to make or lowards • beller
ha- tole - away room •ko<l ro.os.
..,,. from i3JI. away lrom •~ns
Gene Hackman. who won the
Academy Aware! a lew years aao ror besl
actor lor hos performance on "The
French Connection," stars on "Scare·
crow" as Mu, a tough brawler rust relenec! from 1 Calolomoa oaol
AI Pacono. who skyroc keled to tame
on "The Godfather stars as lJon, a
clowruna ktd tu$t home ftom hve ~a.r.s.
ollofe at sea

a.m llelftln "All tile.._....., ~~en.•

Watchdogs Redford and
Hoffman hound Washington
~LUIS

REYES

"All The President's Men'' os a
relentlessly fasconalong hfm that never
leis up ll.ts an Important folm ot a
decosove and recent event on Amencan
hrstory rhe him IS awesome '" II s
detartrng of the story or two youns
WaShonston Po!i1 JOurnalrsrs rnve~r·
gallons ol the Watergate bteak·rn and
the events that IOflowed
Robert Redlord and Duston Hofl·
man gove totally convmcmg portrayals
as lhe 1w0 hungry young reporters.
Woodward and Bernstern, who search
out clues. tntervoew people. put to·
ther statements and evodence all lead·
1ng from one thong to another
A newspaper riskong ots reputation
on two onexpenenced reporters and a
story 1ha1 other papers shunned or
would not deal wrth, the reallzatoon that
there IS evidence that rncromtnateshogh
whole House olfoclals, and extenswe
lnvestJsative reportmg are 1ust a lew of
te many rncrdenls portrayed.
Dorector Alan J. Pakula keeps lhe
trim on lorwardgearall the way. Theclty
room IS brraht and clear, a place where

lhe tacts are brought to hght. whde the
crty of Washonaton 1$ a I~Sure of dark·
ness. mystery and confusion where bit$
and pleees are recovered and ex·
humed The lrustrat-., the lear, the
anxrety are all too welt ..:ustrated-and
to behew rt all adu.lly happened
"All The Presrdent s Men" makes
no polotrcal statements. yet clearly lets
one know where 1t's at woth a sharp con·
trast at the end between Noxon accept.
tng the presidency and promrsma Ill
defend the conslltuluiOil on televtlllon,
while the two )Oumalists are wrrllna
away facts that lead to the Noxon
Admonrtrahon's eventu.t demrse

well (or all that the ~lmmal<ers coUld
do.). Yet as • I fell the film
needed some kind or relief, but
.-heless "All The President's Men"
ISafrfmiD-.

"Scarecrow was D<oduced by
Robert M Sherman woth Jerry !:ochall
berg dorectrna l>r:h.Jrzbera C>teii10U\ly
Clorected Panoc on Neecrt" Park, a
woclely acclaomed loom lhar gave At
Pac:rno h•r. fen.t ~teretn roll!
fhe mot•on P•Ctute w1U beo ~n
frodayat 6and 9p m anallaturaayanu
Sunday at J,b and 9 p m

...... c. .........
'3 CAllE .UIIIIIIC'
AII...=... X

There are maf!Y rone '-long
performances m thos exceptional 1o1m.
Jason Roberds as 'edoiOr Ben Bradlee.
Jack Watden, Jane Alexander and Hal
Holbrook as the tntotmant knOWn as
"Deep ThrOe!" partrcutarty stand out.
The characters of Woodwatd and
Bernstem are neve< fully clelletoped. All
we seers !herr workr'll! relationshiP and
a locus on the Waterpte coverup In a
him deahna wrth a recent subrecl ol
such soze and seope, rt may be rust as

...---·
........
...........
.._
-...-.....
........-.
o.~

........,~

Hr'••....., ........ -

((l.l,MAN'l\.11111-'~

BIG SYD'S

HAMBURGER

99'
CHARBROILED
16 OZ. SOFT DRINK

FRIES

CouPOn c.n_.. u..c~....-..

4221 PACIFIC AVE.

ROBERT DENIRO

TAXI
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~11alitles

ef llle rock~ GIHI •• sc..e
Speakrng ot Day~ Un I he IJrecn.
the Roll ng :.tones are dutJ I~>~ .,11
appearance thete urthe tu~tlwu v.eer..~
ot July
Alan l ongmuor Ira~ tell the IJdy Coty
Rollers.. 1he twenty wven year u tJ tc"l.,,
Idol was replaced by severllt'~ll yt!dr orcJ
Jan MltChe I

1111 to Professor lehn He add\ that tho~
they are almost always con
nected wrth musoc schools or other
OfPniZaboos As compared to an
1$ why

orchestra. the sound rs lhonner and los
tenrna appeal os somewhat srmolar In
atldrbon to these, vo~ual contact IS
reduced rn a ~Inn Quartet Each

member becomes more tr ..tJ()rlant and

certalfl rnhrbrtJOns, not revalent on a

llfller slluatoon are

A stn na player has a very dolferent
approach to p layrng l>mall chamber
mu~~e. and the audrence has a speeral
form of m usrcal e•pen ence rn watchrng

•

~·~
~·~,.~--------------

Frlclly • Slturday

Apnl 23-24

ompa~ upOn them

8 :16p.m

•
•
DirJc*d by S!'lrley Doz.Uni-.Jtv of The Peclflc:
eo......... y
Stockton Billet Entemble

co•E

The Rathskel/(!r is proud to
present:

SAT.

Tickets. U.O.P. CDr1-.~a~r~rvll

SUN.

AID SEE!

YELLOW

CAB

s=-1
465-5721

..

~6u. 13

Moving out of an apartment ?
II :;ouareoneotthe l900or soUOf'
you may havecausoo. ~that :;ou bolh
students currently rentrngoll-caumpys
agree on the SliltUS ol the apartmenL
hous1ng. you had best nottustsklpover
Before :;ou turn your key •n, clean
this artrcte. Rem ember I he depoort you
the apartment very carefully, and have
tell your manager when you moved 1n?
the manager go over 11 w1th you agarn ft
II Simple d rrecllons are toltowed. :;ou
should be lert1n the same cond1tron as
are entitled logetthlsback. 1hedepos,1
when you moved 1n He shOuld then
may have been called any one 01 a
revertly rust how much o r the dePOsit
varrety ollerms I rom securrtydePOslttO
w11t get back.. It POsSible. get thrs 1n
you
last month's rent
Wrlllng.
Frrst,ll youpayyourrenton the lrrst
Your manager maydockyou tor the
ol the month. tOday 15 the tast aay on
expense ot ctean1ng drapes or carpets.
legally
wh1ch you can g1ve your
In most cases. lh•s should not excee<J
requrred not•ce thet you are tcavu1g at
Ihe end or the Spr1ng term G1ve yow !30-135. You are entitled to the bald nee
manager a wnueo note statmg your ot I he depoSit returned rt•n cJoubt. •sk
the manager to mart you d <upy o t the
Intent to vacate
tO'VOICes stattng how rnuch tt CO~I hun to
Second, about a week before :;ou c lean up alter you
move out. go over the ap;~rtmeot w•th
Frnally, rl you do not get your
your manager lor any s•gns ot cla<llage
deposrt back w1th•n th•ee wee~s aua

you thrnk you Oeserve '' ba<"k. not;ty tl>e
ASUOP farrhous10g Ottrce
As tar a~ setthns ut1hty b1lls. ,.,_ & tstates that they would like at least 4!4
hour no11ce to dJ~onhnl.te serv~e
They w•ll lorwaro yourdePO$Jt bat•oce.
m •nus last month's Charges l'at:Jtrc
TelephOne would ltke srm,•ar 24 IIOUI
not•ce to dlscont•nue Set'llce.
It you are lhrnkrng ol hvu11 011
campys next year, hncJ a lrkely
apartment burldll>g. ana lalk to 1~
manager. ask,.,g 11 he wilt take yOUr
name ancJ noltly :;ou "hen he 0oes
know ol h" vacancres Apa/tmern
managers usually know how manyumts
w•ll be vacant one montn before they
actually are

or apartment hunting Some lllldents
• •ll gladly s.uh ... tJ\e,,. ap.er1n!lt"nl~ Jw
I~ summer Contactt~~~jlll e
lot OIIOfe '"lor~~~Moon

.........

n :;ou are >lay•ng ht'fe lh•>
summer. lh•s rs the besttrme for 11ouse

THE P ACIFICAN CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE
f OR SAl E: Roberts Reel·
tolleel Tape Deck. Made by
Aka• E.rccellent Cond•t100
Call Gregg at 478·5674

fOR SAlE: Sony TC·6 30 0
Reel to r eel tape recorder.
Tnple
head.
sound·'On
sound Excellent cond•llon.
$160 00 Columbr.'l btke
W1th or Without baby seat
Used twoce, m1nt condrtion
$50.00. Call 462-6826

fOR SALE: 1967 Alph.t
Romeo Spider. Recently re
built eng111e. trans New top
and seats $2350.00 Call
9512160

Campus
Audio special:
Proneer 1010 recerver. !JC
walls RMS/CH $475 Roo.
951·5534 Tues,andThurs. 7

9p.m

fOR SALE: 1966 VW Va.,.
Good Cond1tion. Call Chrrs:
462·9405 or Ernre: 478·
4260

FOR SALE: Gttl's 3 Speed
Stmaray b1cyc1e 2A·• E..xcell·
ent condrt•on, great lor a
smarr Person• Phone 4781155. ask for D"18hl or Ben
Campus
Audio:
Stereo
components and s)Siemo.
DIOCOUOllld 20·40%. Ma}or
bnonds IIICtory sealed cartons.
Roo. 951·5534. 7·9 p.m.

f or sole: 2 JBL IOO's Good
cond1bon. Must sell Call Sktp.
951-6649

WANTED
p._ Cotps recru~er Gene
Rfaler, who servecJ as a vot
unteer lor 2 years m Nepal,
will be on campus on
Wednesday, May 5, to tell
you a out PDS<Itons that Will
start lh1s summer All you
have to do to arrange a

.Personal inteMew 15 to :.1gn
up now at the Placement
OfiiCe. Rigler •s CSPE!Cialfy
anxrous to talk wrth people
majonna
<n
secondary
educatton,
m ath)soence
teachers. French speakers
and liberal art graduatesrn·
terested •n teachrng English
as a loreogn language. THINK
ABOUT IT! It's not too early to
lnqurre about June/July
openrngs, rn tact. the dead·
hne for many ot lheseoppor.
tun•ties i s rrght around I~
comer. And, UOP grad
students and sentors can aet
a lot of straight answerseas<·
ly.

1 would like to IUblet IIIJ
·~lot

.... ....._,

untrl I retum rn the ,..,
$95.00 per month &twrll pay
utrlrtles) for a furniShed one
bedroom apt. One m 11e from

camws. Need storapspace
th•s summet for your bike.
POSSISSIOOS, etc.7 $5 00 pet
rnonl/1 and up, clependrnaon
amount stored
Contact
WendY 948·1921 «luve •
note rn the Raymond Lodle
or Offrce (2)

Coob. ....,_, .......
barlenders. ......... ......

............ mile.........,.
of ..... holtolt.
Hoter
Restaur•nt
&
Bartenders Emplyeos u

loc.>1268 ,_job~
Rearstet at Unoon alta
2626 N C.tdom,. Rm. JO
Phn 463 54!>2 Don'thlwlrl

me'"""job$.

be a unron
summer part hme & tuU

WANTED

LOST

PERSONALS

NEVER BEFOR£
ANYTHING UICE THIS! T~ lOST: old,.....INIJw'most startling OPPOriUI\IIJ "'IPfox. 18" long, wrth
shoulder strap anct ,.,.,
ever
offered• Make
$!000.00 rn t~ Relit 30 llllone number$ scnW.O on
the outside PI>Cket ,, fourxt,
days! Guaran~eec~m Oelails
$! 00. Conlac:l w Jollnson. Plelse - . Alan at 462

258 Atwood Street. f'IUs.

9400.

burg, P.A. 15213

2 JIOIIIians .......... In ....
~ for ,.. lt78.

Student Asstsrant ,......,.
and one IIIII t•me cashrer
PO$JttOn Contact RathSkellar

IMtant .....,.._. Call
Cary about 1\Htst. 2!">47

TO THE Mill OF C:.ll.

PERSONALS

THANKS"' You ,.,... my
21st birthdaucon-..101
TNna for Ml the a.nci"L
drfnllt, Ond tns...,. t s - 1
decided wlloch -

belt . Wft7 lllould
flllnd.,.,.,_
..
Tlwla lpln

kts-

I' In my
ttheBESTt
lor"*'"'~ m.

feel 1nd)- - -

s.nc...

~.,.....~ltllle

~

Tile

Tllllll._ .........

a.t wrube,_...lon!lhl

If ll GI pm down atl'fKIIJry ,.,.,
OllatiSied
pertia ~ Larry, Boll 01

.Millar the a.teilt.

.......,.,....,.CIII:w,..,

-- --

.... _..,...lobn"'the
lllnbes 1111t
tNt con

co-

...

•"" lhe Oilier noat>tl Trw.. ts
I IPeCfM ...,.lUre IVIibll)le
I .-,. - .... Cl houto. AJI.

s....

~il30, 1976
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CLEA RANCE SALE

L...........••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FREE

FELT
PillS
To first 150
customers
Channel Master

144 only

TRACS PLUS
CobaltEnergized

'

Reg. $129.95

$1.69

Spec. $110.00

$2.00

SALE 45c

LADlE'S

PICTURE
PLAQUES

GAF Electric Eye

$2.95 value

ART
PRI NTS

CASSUTES
90mln.
Reg. $4.00

OFF

30

selected .,...

SANYO
SPEAKER SET

R... $1.25

Spec. $4.00

Soec.66c

CALENDARS

Channel Master

PHONO/RADIO

1/2 price
Plates·
Table covers., etc.

instamatic

133 rolls only

R... $5.89

25 only

33%

69' perroll

JEAN REPAIR
PATCH ES

Spec. $29.88

PAPER
PARTY GOODS

$1.9 8

MUSIC BOX
CARDS

Spec. $4.00

ALL LADIES
PANTY HOSE

COLOR FILM

Spec.$6.66

Reg. $49.95

$20.80

HARD
BACKBOOKS

Res.$9.95

Holly Hobbie
R... $8.00

$1.00

126

R8l- $6.95
. Spec. $3.88

POCKET
ELUX CAMER~

$110.00

BLANK

BRIEF
CAS ES

Values to $7.50 ·

Rea. $3.95

FM CONVERTER

2x2 GAF
SLIDE VIEWERS

others

Rea. $175.00

Spec.$1.79

Spec. $21.22

LJ

Scotch
LowNoile

TIMEX
WATCHES

selected ..,...

plays through your
AM Radio

FLAIR PENS

C-90

$1.66

SOCfoOFF

UOP imprint &

CASS ETTES

R... $79.95

CAMPUS
ENCRESTED
JEWELRY

Hard Head

Midland
8628

AM·FM·wtth

CASSETTE
RECORDER

C.B. RADIO

T SHIRTS

OFF

UMBRELLAS

Channel Master

Fine Qualit.J

8-TRAC
PLAYER

SALE
$1.65

REG_ $64.95

Spec. $46.25

100 only

8-Trac

CLASSICAL
RECORDS

CLASSICAL
TAPES

From Deutsche
Grammophon
$6.98

$4.78

50% OFF
UOP

'

FOOTBALL
BANKS

$4.00
BIBLE SALE
ADDITIONAL

21$5.00

0% DISCOUNT

=

Aflo'iPilo~ •m'~

'(!t'~Jt.iolliM~

,• ·vf

~···········································~

li

CLEARANCE SALE~

..........................•.

,

jj

_ ·-·

15'

FM RADIO

CANDY BARS

Plays through
8-Trac player

Selected Brands

9' EACH .
VOCAL
TELEVISION
No Picture
But Sound
Channels 3-13 FM

Spec. $33.00
75%
o·FF ALL
SLIDE RULES

PLASTIC
RAINCOATS

2

DIGITAL
CLOCK RADIO
Reg. $75.00

$5.00

Spec. $50.00

20%

SELECTED
STATIONERY

Additional discount

Values to $5.00

5-waat output

... $49.95

BAR

Spec. $27.44

SALE 25'

8-TRAC

RCA STEREO
SPEAKERS

$1.00

Rea. 49"

Men's Only

RCA DUAL
PURPOSE
SPEAKER

ROCK TAPES

Surface Mount
Rea.$16.95

NECKLACES

BOXED
STATIONERY

ALL ADULT
ALE BOOK
S
20%
ADDITIONAL

3GP
CALCULATORS

RADIO
Under or in dash

Asls

Aec.$65

$5.00

Spec. $19.56

UOP

FOUNTAIN
PENS&
MECHANICAL
PENCILS

NOTE BOOKS

Prof. Qualit.J

Spec. $60.00

fine Qua1itJ
Res. $1.50

AM CAR

CASSETTE
RECORDER

OFF

Spec.
$6.08/set

21$5.00

CLASS
RINGS

50~

8-Trac

Rea. $12.95

5%
OFF

CLASSICAL
RECORDS

Bead
Shells
Uq. Silver

MCDONALD

·••• -

8-Trac

ROCK &
WESTERN
TAPES

'---'

8·TRAC
·'·· ·-·r~·.a····.,..
....__ PLAYER CHOC. FUDGE

$60

Spec. $22.50

I

Ral.$79.95

Spec. 42'

Values to $15.00

$2.50
GAF POCKET
INSTAMATIC

CHILDREN'S
BOOKS

$15.88

To 80% OFF

·a·

l~LE~S=S~3~3%~~!PR~I~CE~5~3~e-i~~~~~~:;;
_
·x
$4·$5

r-

SALE

DISCOUNT

BlU_L'Ifl
y
CENTENNIAL
HOLL HV II mcKER PAK
JEWELRY
STATIONERY
2NU.. OFF
.... $I50
& MUGS
V7V
$pee!. 75'
- .
20% OFF
Callison
Covell
Raymond

'

&

BOOK STORE

UNIVIIR8JTYOP''DDI PACIFIC
UNIVERSITY CENTER
STOCKTON, CAUFORN14 85211

-

.... "

~t

faiilit•
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Te••is tetml to c...uile busy seaso•

llr DAVID I4LOMOft

'

'ment. e.g., clubs. courts, Instructors.
And most Important." emphastzed

tflltanclthetactlhltallour.,._.con.
lilt of non-recruit matene1. and we're
lookinl pel

fletCher, "we lack a full ·ttme tennts
coach who ts a true tenn1s professiOI\III."
Although Fletcher's 1nterest 1n the
pme IS great. he 1sa fullltme tngmeerln& professOr and lacks the proles·
SlQnlll slulls requtred to coach the

The men's vatsiCY l8nniS w.n II S.
The T.... tenniS IIUds lll8lt VIC·
12 for the MaGI. "but lhlt Isn't bid."
acconllniiD net coach o- fletcher. tillY WIS dolm south blllore Easter II
OcciderMI Colllll II Ulle Rock.
Mfhil ~· cMndar has""" the Pacific's two top men, Mlrk WIIW and
~hclfic tenniS has- facecf."
Aid fleldllr, Mfake iniD consideratiOn Josh Mamls, easily putawaythelrCIPPO"
M

pme.
Fletcher IS tmpressed wtth the overall, but more 1mportant. mdlvldual
1mpr011ernent of the players over the
season. "Joell'ostow has tmpr011ed
sreetfY thts season," commented
Fletcher. "Kronenberger
and Todd
Kurtin have also dtsplayed a deftn1te In·
crease in both the mental and phys1ca1
skills of the game."
Pactfc's team w111 ftmsh the season
wtth a lostng record One member ts
paduatlng and three others may tran
sler. Without the a1d of recru1t1ng, any
hope of tmprovement for next year hes
only In who trtes out tor the team and
who coaches them . But the sport wtll
continue on at Pac11tc whe•e tis mem·
bei'Sentoy theshtfcompetotoonol intercolle&~ate tenms.

Lodi All-American joins
Tiger swimmers

COIJitt. Mfhat's all there Is 10 It He wall

Rich Cannon. lour-bme All·
America swimmer of lodt Htgh School.
has 5i&ned a NatiOnalletter-of·lntent
at University of the Paclfte.
The announcement was made by
Gordon Collett. head SWtm coach at
UOP. who has been Cannon's coach
dunng hts htgh school career
Cannon ts a versable swcmrnec who
combtnes all hts talents tn the400-yard
tndrvtdual medley. whtch he has done
tn 4 :01 55. He hntshed SIXth tn the400
meter I M. at the MU Outdoor Nation·
tn Kansas CrtY on 1975. and has a best
of 4.36.09 l<lf the metrtc dcstance. •
He also ltntshed fourth tn the 1975
US Tnals lor the World Games. and
has been to Europe twtce as part of the
U.S team In 1975heswamtnanlnter·
natiOnal meet en London, and eart•er
thts year represented the U.S. 1n Hol ·
land.
" Rtchard 1s a great swtmmet'," sa1d

realty help us next year. and cons•·
dertngsomeof the people we have comIng back. could helpusmoveupa place
or two tn the Nationals "
Cannon. who wtll SWtm tn the U.S
OlympiC Trials In Lon& Beech on June
16, 1976, has been a h1gh school All·
Amertean In the 200-yard I.M. and the
500-yard freestyle the last lour years.
and was named AII-Amertea tn water
polO tast season as well He hmshed
ltrst tn the Sac-Joaquin SectiOIItn both
races as a sophomore and tumor and
was AII·Sac-Joaqutn Secbon on water
polo the last three years.
Cannon has a best timeoll.55.Stn
the 200.yard I.M.In the freestyle races.
he has done 1.45.6 tor 200-yards.
4 ·35.7 lor 500.-yards, and 15:48.4 lor
1650-yardf> He also has a 54:2 1QO.
yard backstroke to htS credtt. and has
done the 200-yard baCkstroke tn 1.58
and tile 200-yard butterfly •n 1.55

England signs with
tl1e Jets
After 17 rounds o1 player seJectJOn
1n the NFL draft. two members of Pact·
Itt's 1975 team were dtscussln& the
posstbtltty of stgntng on .s free agents.
As ol last week. Mornson tngland.
a 6-10012. 265 pound olleMIVl! tackle
lor the Ttgers, stgned on wrth the New
York Jets as a free agent England wtll
be practic tng 1n the Jets summer tamP
•n upstate New York and shOUld he sur·
vlllt! the endurance of that trammg
penod, wtll then be ottered a perma·
nent pact w•th the SQuad
Pactllc s other pro hopeful, Vernll!
Kelley. t!> evidently st•ll diSCuSSing hts
posstble future wtth the
Denvm
Bronc os Kelly was an all Coast. all
PCAA delen!>lve bac.k Clurtng last year'$
season

SPORTS
Varsity slugyers drop 2 of 3
games to the Spartans
IJ MICHELLE BRESSO
The strughng UUI' bcl~>t!lhlll team
drOPPed two 11<11"~ m a ttwee-game
leap 58fles ap•nst l>an JO!oe ~tate
last ~end. ().6, 4-!:1 and U i
The ltgers are seven pmefo away
from the close ol the 197b season. and
head coach l om ~ubbs tf> not as oplt
mtlbc asheusedtobe Vtetonesatebecorntn& cruCIIII lor lhe I
wliose
league record ~land!> at b·IJ
Fullerton IS puthng away tront
tverybody Wttll a 13·2 record. but
rnlthematteally we ate sbll tn the
teaaue r.:e, Stubbs r.atd '"We sitU have
SIX pme lett

•aers

wtth ~u Jose 011 ~dltuc l .ty IU~Ilh II ttl'
first gattte wh"n
dtdnl
t.tke

""'Y

advar'ltage

01

HIP

hi ()I H1Jo:!

UIIPUI

tunlttef> a (( orcltt •.: to ~~~ ttJto~
l'actltl uut h tl ~"" Juw I L b IJul
was unabl~ to !)t u• e gu ..thttt-tO run~
Fourteen It get Udl>erunn l'r!. were II'll
stranded Wtlh the !.COt e t•ed "' the
ntnth
lite ~p~II .JII!. telt11:d '""
stde leav•ng two n ""' on l~<~l>e UIt'll
acored theu wttm ttog 10n '" 111e IJuttom
hall ot the tnttll'l!
In Saturday s second gan•e the
Ttgers made the h tll. r.ounl whc•• thllY
scored 12 runs on l l lttl!. tnciUdlng!.tx
Singles. lour doubles and <1 trtple

'"""'!!·

It looks pretty bad lor thl! I till!"!>

Thesr ltnat two league opponent$ are the
second and thlfd place teams l'auhc.

I he Aztecs league r ecord th !S I
alter loSing two ol lhr ee gantt!> Ill
second place Lonl! !je,u .It ~''''" J,,.,l
weekend Sa11 Utegv , IKtlJIO "'' uvt• tu I><·
tough compeltltVn lUI tltl' ltl(l'll> ot!> !Itt'
Aztecs have be.!n the unly "'' • ~>,llll
performance ·
team agamst I ullerton "' te<~gue IJii.iY
'Slid got htt hardef on tnday mght
"We haven·t IJeen l ttlhng .Jl> well "'
tl'lfl I have seen htm get htl '" two we'd hoped to be, and wl! re noI sc.ottng
years." Stubbs saKI "He gave up \tx our baserunners, Cod! h ~tuiJbs !Kit<l
runs on 10 htts mclud•n& three trtptes "But we are hopmg lu llmsl t tile seawtt
and a dOuble. He tusl wasn I able to gel on a wtnnlllg 1•oll!
the ball down
Shortstop Mark Utetnclt ""' II 1e
The san Jose defense turned three T1ger powerhouse fuller wtll t a tnple
double plays rnaktng ,, tough 101 the and a <loLJble '" rwo tunes wt bat He
also chalked up two kl:lls .an<l two !.tolen
T•aers to score UOP could manage
only three hils. ~ngtes by lett hekler bases
Keath &own, centm ltelder 1orn Jones
I he ltgers w111 be Mo!.ted by tile
and ltrst baseman Mtke Croom, aga1nS1 lhtrd place ~an Otego ::.tale Azte~.s Jl1 ·"
the Spartan's ptfdler
tlwee-game teague l>ett~ winch sl~rth

iS fourth tn teague compet1tton
UOP pttcher &yd Chun:h was shut
out by San Jose stale last tuday tnwhat
Colch Stubbs satd wah Cltutc h h wurst

I n...JIIIII'S 1iPif1.,. CIIJublehaBder. -today

•n san Diego

aw,sru•oo.

~~ P \ihtffftr~
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Golfers clinch 5th place
in U.S. Tourny ·
By NED TOLBERT
The UOP goiters stationed S1x top
scores and fought ott a determined
Oregon State 10 cla1m.ng a flfth·place
l1n1sh m the U.S. lntercollegoate Tourna·
mentln Palo Alto.
Despite the Tigers strong lln1sh,
UOP lagged 37 strokes beh1 nd suro<~se
vtctor San Jose State
"San Jose played lights out golf."
stated head coach Glen Albaugh, supportmg UOP goHerScott Pauoloa'scon
tenhon that the Spartans are "a perre
noal POWerhouse."
The Spartan VICtory. sox strokes
ahead ot second·place and home
favored Stanla<d. made SJS heavy
lavomes to get the nod lor the NCAA
1m11tahonaltn New Mruuco
The NCAA extends lour team
1nvttat1011s to the heralded "Tour
nament ol Champ.ons". to 01viSJOn I
wh1Ch •ncludes Cahlornta. Oregon
Washmgton and Hawa11
The upset by San Jose places lilem
'" a secure posot•on to go alone wolh
possoble cho•ces ol San Otego State.
Oregon, USC and Stanford
It Is unlikely that UOP wll be
selected to go to the tournament

Cagers recruit
Hawaiin star
Ken Fletcher, a 6·7. 200· pound lor·
watd from M1hlani Town, Hawau. who
was the player-of·the-year on Hawau.
has signed a Natlonalletter·Of·lntent 10
basketball to attend the Umversol.)l of
the Paclf•c.
Fletcher played for Maryknoll H S.
on Honolulu whtch lost'" the state hnals
to Kamehameha and ca<np1l.ed a 29 3
record durong lhe 1975·76 campaogn.
Staust•cally, Fletcher averaged
18.8 polllts·per·game 1n league play,
addong 15 rebounds and 5.5 blocked
shots per contest. For the entwre season
he averaged over 24 PP8
Although mtured most of his tuniOf
year. he· managed to ..average 13.5
points and 10 rebounds per game. and
hit 13 poonts and 12 rebounds per con·
test as a sophomore.
Bestdes betng named Hawaii'S
Player·of the·Year. Fletcher was MVP ol
the InterscholastiC league of Hawau
(ILH). and was on the AII-ILH team for
three years. He was also the MVP on the
two preseason tournaments th1s year
Morrison called fletcher "one of
the most dedl<'.ated players we have
ever recru1ted: add1ng that "he has
tusl begun to scratcl! the surface ol h1s
pot~ntoal as a basketball player.

The
select•on
commtl!ee.
ca<np"sed ol coaches rrorn three 01vJ·
slon I schools will also select sox 10d1VJ•
duals lo part1c1pate 1n the tournamenl
drawmg tra<n any Of Ihe 30 teams m the
states
Scott Puatloa and V1c WOlfe are top
contenders tor those 1nvotatoons 1o1
UOP. Pua1loa, who has been
a
cons1stent top lmiSher lor the Tigers all
season, hred a 219at Palo Alto. good fa<
a fourth place fln.Sh.
Wolfe pulled up 1ust three strokes
behmd Pualloa w•th a 221

··r hey're Quality collegtate players,·
said Albaugh ol Puatloa and Waite
"They've played welltn high level com
pettlton"
The Togers wtll match clubs w1th
the PCAA May I 0 11 al Fresno tor the
Champ•onsh op Tournament
In
a tough held, UOPhopes lopl<>eeaboVe
red·hot San Jose, San Doego State,
home-town Fresno, Long Beach and
Fullerton
We've almost got ot all together.
said Wolfe "Weptayed•IXguysrealwell
m StantO<d. but the competrt1on was
i1erce. If we play well, we'll come '"
fourth·

BIIUCE 6f8SON PLOWS THROUGH

Gridders to face old guys
use 1ny ol those IIIII apec~ 1as1
mmute plays thllllleciiOpu I the '""'
out of alol of t•lhl sPOIS
The..,.,. .. fUll the Ill... tor" tilt
nervous fOOiboll 11111 wlto .,., 1.11<e
another I11UIU._oiii8A ~or the
Glll1ts WIMJ111,._ ....... Soout any~ COI1IIniiiiMy the KIJOII
s!Mts at 7.JO •n tilt l'lcll St.cJ um
And ~Uihll'l p m not" m IIMI fee"

Jack Carter JOlin htman. Dave
Forrest, Dave M{Eihrnney. Larry Man
kms. Don Pad1ll• Sob Sul11Van. Pat Tot
lie. and Stevt.' Sporo
Oo those 1H1mes sound lan'11ha,'
I hey should' I he" (Us.! a lewot the Old
guys that r>e-•1 se.HOO's l1ger lootb.lll
team wtU contend ..-.,th lomOftOW tn
Pacohc·s a~al spnna Alumnt pme
Grid leader Chester Caddas woll
surely be confUWd ol thosealumnt don I

only - .ullhllllh

S2 00
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lntramurals worship sunsW. actllltles
The Intramural department has
eased the transJbon between winter M1CI
sprona sport seasons by "pulling every·
th1na outiniO the sunshone," accordena
to Athlebc O•rector Kathy Sunpoon
The department completed w1nter
volleyball and basketball programsw•th
a flurry. subst•tutmg softball, ontertube
water polo and table lenn1s w1th the
ca<n1n11 of the more am~able outdoO<
o:hmate.
The softball program boasts of 32
teams 10 four dlvl$1ons and is even
larger than tile department's opbm1shc
expectallons.
The department has scheduled •
table tenn1s tournament fa< Tuesday.
bea.nmna at 4 p.m.
Also on slate fa< the remaonlna
weeks Is the co·ed tntertube water'polo
tournament scheduled tor the week of
May 8·9.
The Winter baslu!lbell season
completed 1ts champ•onship games
JuSt P"ar 10 spnng bteak w1th fJVe dM·
sions cla1m onsv~eta<le$ ExtensJVe playoffs reduced the 51-team program 10
five ultimate w1nnen
Division "A" was claimed by the
tnSh w•th a 5·1 record. DivJSOn
the Gumb.esouttast ~ 5•
59·55 tor the crown. A Mteam , _
for the
flatl was decided by an un<
beaten Sam Pan Ganc H " - ecfled
the JellieS 31·29 •n liNt c:ruc:lal fltlllf
match. Other winrws ...,. the fiiJih
of DIVISIOn "0" and Vln18118 9 til the
Women's lea8l'fl.

·a·-

.
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Party~· · ·. . . .

-- ---

some problems for tile · - bel~
department
"We'NibcluiS600IIIolt. Simlllon
·we ran out of money," Simpeon poillld GUt
said
Aa alllfUiian far
The budget allocltediO the lnlnl- Simplan hape
bud
muraf department by ASUOP Ill flam ASUOP IIIII
~*hops.
amounted to
ol which
.... mWitllawe to..U . . entry,.,.
went to

10-·,_,or. . .

!Ills,_,_._,

lhJI

Vnit¥ IMielllflll5. San DiiiD SUie ac San Ootao 12 noon

w-·· TenniS: FinaiiiiUIId til the NCIAC Championshtp TourNI
menc 11 Sanla Clanlal cMr
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Vnllr ,..,.. .... Sonoma lillie ac 5onorNI2 P m

biMIJeUvs. Stanilllla5tatlta181111' Hebert foetd 1.30 p rn.
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The uneapecrted success ol liM! C1llls far ..,.IIIII SllflrW while S750
w•nter and spr1ng ptllll'ams did 110M -~tor .. ..._..laal
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MECHA sponsors
Cinco de Mayo fest
MfCHA (Movlmlento Eltudlantl
Chlconol de Azthan) illfiOMOI'Int a
fhfe.day Onca de Ma,o ulebrotlon
next WHk that wdl Include an art
u-, -'•· entertainment and a

danw.

lleglnnlng Monday ttw. will be a
display of Chlcona art In the
University Center Gallery that will
contl- until Frfdar, On Wednday -1ne ttw. will be a
reception for the artists In the
Gallery.
Thr" fllma and a elide . , _ will
be ptMMted on Tunday at the
Unlveni~V Theater. The fllme Include
"Fighting For Our Llvel," ''Sentinel•
of Silence," and "Yo Sor Joaquin."
An audio Yilual allele prnenfatlon
will foH- the - ' •·
On Wedftelday from 3-4 p.m.
there will be a Me;Jicon horMman
dlaplay on Southw"t lawn.
Following thil will be a Mex'-'
diMer ..ved on Knolel Field at

1. . silltdles Jolas
&a. dlalrala• to prof

..:30 p.m. The dloner II he ta
ASUOP meal tlcbt holden.
Following dinner a traditional
Mexican dancj, "Melclcan loll•
Folklorlco," will be performed.
"Marlochle Afegtw, a bond from
Livermore will oleo ptl'form.
On Thursday at 6:30p.m.. 'Teatro
Meztlco" will petform at the
University Theater. 1he group of
latlrllts wtll do a tpoaf an Chlcanol
at coli~. Thil will
bra
apeaker, Rodolfo Acuna, director of
Chicano Studl.. at Cal State North
Ridge. Acuna, a noted hlltarlan, hoi
written many elementary and
aecondory echool bookl. At the
college level, he hal written "Oc·
cupled AIMrlca."
The five-day event ende on Friday
with a danw at the Unlverllly
Center Patio. "The k,._,.. a Latin
Chicana rock band from Sauomento
will perform beglnnlne at 9 p.m.

The present chaorman of the com.
munieatiOO arts department
Or
Donald F Duns. woll take on ~ new
responsobohty on July
He woll be
teachong part tome
Duns has been at UOP so nee 196 1
and has acted as chaorman for sox years
He said he felt he had been chatrman

"followed

"'ong enough·· for a very"taxong·· 1ob. He
plans to teach and do some wnttng and
research Duns saod he could not yet
publocly reveal what hos new posotoon

will be.

The department eoected Or Alan
Mikels to take Duns' place .

Jou•na1iSBL.dass

in London
Studera

lnllreslld In

101111 to

&~rape this IUIIIII'Iel' llhauk:l Sian up lor
the Oepirtmentof Communlcatoon Arts
Overseas Summer Session held July
1~27

Geori!IL~e&SIIIIntpro.

fessGr of c:ommuniQtioft arts is head... the II'OIIP lhal wilfiO to London. He
Slid llllt London'& the communiCation
cenll!r .,.._,[ilrope and the US, and
a 80Dd plica for a person to leern tiller·
national jolmaljsm,

from Aug. 8 to 27.
Communocatoons•n Great Brotaon 15
survey the Brottsh medoa
through speakers and tours. Th1s class
will also study loreogn corresponde11 ts
who use london as a base ot opera

desltlned to

lions.
D~rected study on E.urope woll be
what the st udent wants to make ot the
c - students woll pock a top1c dealing
wolh communocatoon to onvestiRale

cost of each three week pro·
The two clas5es that are bema aramThe
os: tuotoon and lees· $320. hous
Offered - Communle:allon m Great
Britain (3 units), fRimJuly 19 to Au&. 7, 1011 • $200 Students woll arrange theor
and Directed Study in Eunlpe (3 unitS), owr ltansportahon to London UOP has

•
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lympla, Washongton 'OLv ·•

n-~~~
by ~~c;on·s-id~e~
r ~~~~!P!}Jj~
~ u•.w......~ church
key.
On a fateful day in

October, 1919, Mac C.
Rosenfeld received Parent
f-1.260.321 lor it. A gleaming
symphony of IJXinl steel, the
church key was used by three
generations of thirsty collqiare
Oly drinlcen. Not until dl«i rwist·top
w_as i.ts uillity questioned, although the
dJSCnminatlng Oly drinker wiU always
keep.one on hand for rav-Srubbies and
Oldtnne botrlea
The~ of the church key hasn't
changed beaiu&e tt was made with skill
111fm';'lry 41nd simplicity. A great beer ·
doesn t change for many of the s.1me
reasons. If it's done right gomg in. you "II
have an unchan~ttnll standard of quality
Sume things never change Olympia ·
never will

Pacific Day success; 7,000attend ~~~~..~:

Pacohc Day, '" th~> BJCentennoat
Year and ! 25th ann•versaryolthe unlvers•ty was a success accordona to
Doyle Monden
M•nden,
Director of Pubfoc
Relallons, based Pacofoc Day's SUCCI!ls
on attendance whoch he apProxomated
to be about 7,000 people Three to four
thOusand people attended last year.
The otog•nal PacifiC Day was
Parents Day then became Parents and
Alumno Day and finally, four )'eat$ aao.
Pacif•c Day Attendance has been
bulldln& ever smce and oraano:<~hon
has Improved D1ana Clouse, Dorector
of Alumno and Parent Relat•ons. began
onform1ng people tn February about
poss•ble Paclhc Day actovolles. Thos
year a "Pac•f•c Day Comm•ttee" w<>s
added to provode au•del•nes lor

achv•t1es
The guldelmes set by the
commoUPe made up ut representat•ves
from the faculty. students and
aomonostratiOn stated, "lhe p11mary
purpose of Pacohc Day IS to d•~ay the
academoc programs of the UnoverSJty to
prospechve students. persons who
come 1n contact woth prospective
students. patentoat supporters of the
academ•c Proarams and f)er$()M who
may •nfluenC@ potential SUJlllOfters of
the U01vers1ty and •ts pt'OIII'ams •
Such gwdelones, M~nden admrtted,
have decreased commun•ty Jn·
volvement whiCh can be attnbuted to
compa•nts from wllhon the Un•vers•ty
concernmg actoVltoes that were nonacademoc. such as the"belly dancet5·
last year Asked 11 any communlly
from pg. 18

~rOUPS

were turned down, he 5ald.
acoupte or WC>mell's llfOUPS. bur he
saod he COUld root be specJioc

personal lnVltahons to Chamber or
Commerce members PFovldeO lor
communlly on110tvem.nt In tact.

for recrurtment of students and
relations woth the Stockton communo·
ty, Pacific Day has been successful
Monden "''d on the "1wo receptoons
81ven for PIOSIIectM! students over
100 attended both. !'osiers. s~ an
nouncements on TV and radoo, and

Monden wid he had JUSI receoved a
letter from a communoty member who
said how much they e<~IOYed Paclloc
Day
Basocally, M•nden wrd, "We mu5~
have an u~tandons that we are a
maJOr unovers•ty and not '"" a small
four-year hberal ans cotteae-

History students receive awards
Three Westetn h~>laty stlldents
have recei\Oed Ktrkbrod4! Award lot theor
Hsays on IG3::s (leafing woth the West
forstpr cl> ~ttc.Fredfa11
brook$ who...,,,., . essayentotled, ·tn
search or thq•'ote
Second .tl1lt
pnzes went to

Feminine physique subject
of Women's Union seminar
UOP _,.en can learn more aboOt
thetr bodol!l today and tomorrow at a
Women ~ Heahh Sermnar, to be hela 1n
the USC Center today and tomorrow.
The free sem~nar IS SllOI'ISOfed bv
the UOP Women's Unoon and w111
feature lecture~. sell-health

Journalis111

booked seats on a charter plane <>I an
approxomate cost of $440 round tnp;
they wolf be made available to panoc1
pants on Individual apphcallon before
May 18
Housm~

aecommodal•ons are ar
ranged for students near rhe Unoversoty
ollondon
Gamgu~>s sa1d that so far only two

'You
press~

people have saod they are f!Otn&. but he
hasn1 recetvl!d lh.nr money Fofteen
students are needed tor the tnp
Currently. Garn&IH.'S matn obJeC
IIVU IS gettong Students IO 110 and tO pay

lor the ltop He has sent out ween fhe~s
descroblng the prowam to SOO dotte
rent schools and umversrtoes
Garnaues was a former newsman

tor a var..ty of newspapers. as weft as a
pubhc ontormatoon OffiCe< tor the Int...
natiOnal labor Orpn1zatoon on Genwa
He also tau&ht at USC. where he diM!l·
OPed a proarem that went there to
study

~

IMPo$J8tEf

~~

Suzanne Seahesoo and le$loe Fungwho
wrote ess.ys e<!lltled.
fOUl
GeneratooM oltlle Segl\eslo famoty on
the Wme Bu~~ and Jl!dedoah
Strong Smith (!oe;tpo>t or Caprtahsl
respectively Seghe!.IO re<.eOYed $30
and f ung rece•ved $20 on pme money

Gamaues seiCI. "These ltJPS are a

,._,"'S

are held t'VetY
6.30 P m. '" WPC 236

Tueoday a1

CEIIAIIIC WORK by Ruth R1PP<><1
teacher atCSU. Sacramento. areondos·
~•nthellurm TowerlobllyunhtMay
3 She has rec"'vl!d nume<ou$ awards
lot her duflna the past 28 years
The exhibit IS sponsored by the en
department and the pUbloc •s '""'ted
A COUIIIE ENTITlED Pholo$aphy
ol Scoence rs belna olteted 1n fall
semeslerby JomHelteman ltwotlomro
duee students to contemporary
anafylal philosophy of scoence
lnterl!$ted students may $1&11 up'" rhe
PhoiOSOIIhy department ortoce •n
Calli-Hall

THE CAMPUS UT£1tARY MAGAZINE .Calllflllt'. '' avaolable to stu
dents at tl!e Umversoty
Center
fnformat,on Booth WPC Ill and
Knola 206 A hm•ter.J number Ol cop•~s
are ava•lable

CALLIOPE
CONTRIBUTORS
want•na manuscupts retumec:J must
leave a sell-addri!$Sed •ramped enw.
lopeonthetallooPebOXInlheASUOPol
hce no latet than Thursday Unclaomed
controbutoons Will be destroyed

demonstratoonl movoes. lree literature
and d1.CUSSIOI1
"Becomon& aware ol your body I$
" RUFER MADNESS." a 1936
one of the most omportant th1ngs a documenrary look at mantuan... w111
woman can do," said Jenn1let Mead
play at 7 and 9 p m '"th• R•thlkeller
member of the Women's Unoon
The .chedute lor the $8rn10ar aoes
THE PUC£ CORPS Will be
as follOWS;
recruotona on campu~ thos Wednesday,
and a Un•ve,...ty ot Cahfornoa • San
franc~co School of Denbstry repre·
9·10 am Politics or Sellliealth, lee
sent.,hve w111 be here on Thursday Foe
ture - UC Theater
10·11 am Two mov~es on sell-health more onlormatoon or to soan up lor 1n1er
v1ews. contact the Placement Center at
and breast cancer - UC Thealer
11·2 p m Quesltonl and (jlltuuoon, 946·2361
sell health dernonllratoons - uc
ALL REFRIGERATORS- lrom the
Theater
2 5 p m Speaker on V D (onen 1nvotecl UUOP Lo.n Store lllould be NIUt!Md
on
M
15.
to attend) - UC Art Cialleoy
7 10 p m Alternal•-to B•tth Control
and Abott•on (men rnv1!ed) - UC Att
BUMBLEBERRY
Gallet\'

E'IAIUII JD%

The schedule will be the

same

tcmorrow unlll noon
The Womer,-S Un10t1 IU Chartered,
nOfl pOlitical campus orsan•z.ahon
desogned to rouse women·s consciOUS·

DISCOUNT TO
ASUOP C~trdholders
YOKUTS AVE.

ness and help them to become more
aware of themseiVK and the" bodieS

storap

1o1 o1 fun We ere in close prOIUmlly of
one ano111e< so that '" the ShOI1 period

The group 1$ plann~ng to sponsor
s.ome read011 workshops th.. summer
of tome we arw there we break down the
In connect1011 With the Women's Center
barrierS ot students and professors. We
have so much to do. Irs _.., but ot's 1n Stocklon Anyone want•na more
~altOn can call Mead at 462·9146
extremely entCJY~~ble •
v Emoly Hammond at 462 78!19
Students Interested '" tins pro.,.m should contract G.omaues on the
tommuniat1011 Ar1S Bulfdrna I« further lnlormallon.
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F & F SERVICE
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April 30, 1976

LY.
When someone drinks too
much and then drives, it's the
silence that kills. Your silence.
It kiDs your friends. your
relatives, and people you don't even
know. But they're all people you
could save.
If you knew what to say.
maybe you'd be less quiet. Maybe
fewer people would die.
What you should say is ...I'll
drive you home." Or, "Let me call a
cab." Or...Sleep on my couch
tonight."
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